


DAY 1 
WORKOUT

DAY 2 
WORKOUT

DAY 3 
WORKOUT

DAY 4 
WORKOUT

DAY 5 
WORKOUT

Phase 1: 
Fat Loss Jumpstart

*Ignite the fat-burning 
metabolism
*Primes the body by re-
ducing excess fat in order 
for maximum 
T-boosting potential to be 
reached in the Phase 2 
(body fat hinders test 
production)

FUNCTIONAL
CARDIO DAY
[20-25 minutes]

FULL-BODY
RESISTANCE 
DAY
[20-25 minutes]

FULL-BODY 
FAT LOSS 
DAY
[20-25 min-
utes]

FUNCTIONAL 
CORE CAR-
DIO DAY
[20-25 min-
utes]

Advanced 
Training Day
Optional 
workout: This 
workout is 
for men who 
are looking 
to accelerate 
their results 
and who have 
access to gym 
equipment [30-
35 minutes]

Phase 2:
Fat Loss Jumpstart
Testosterone Opti-
mization

*Compound resistance 
training techniques 
added to engage 
heightened 
T-production *New, 
challenging exercises 
will support lean mus-
cle growth and contin-
ued fat loss.

Compound 
Resistance 
Training: Chest, 
shoulders and 
triceps
[25-30 minutes]

Compound Re-
sistance Train-
ing: Back, traps 
and abs
[25-30 minutes]

Compound 
Resistance 
Training: 
Legs
[25-30 min-
utes]

Functional 
Core Cardio 
Day
[25-30 min-
utes]

Advanced 
Training Day
Optional work-
out.
[30-35 min-
utes]

Phase 3:
Maintenance
Conditioning
Cycle

*The “A-40” core set is in-
troduced to accelerate the 
definition of the six pack 
*Workouts are a bit longer 
and more intense, aiding 
in further weight loss 
and lean mass. *These 
workouts are designed to 
become part of your nor-
mal training routine once 
you’ve completed the 90 
day program

Compound 
Resistance 
Training: C hest, 
arms, shoulders. 
Plus the A-40
Core Set: Six 
Pack Definer
[30-35 minutes]

Compound Re-
sistance Train-
ing: Back and 
traps.
Plus the A-40
Core Set: Six 
Pack Definer
[30-35 minutes]z

Compound 
Resistance 
Training: 
Arms
Plus the A-40
Core Set: Six 
Pack Definer
[30-35 min-
utes]

Compound 
Resistance 
Training: Legs
Plus the A-40
Core Set: Six 
Pack Definer
[30-35 min-
utes]

Advanced 
Training Day
Optional 
workout.[30-35 
minutes]

Workout Program Summary



MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN

WEEK 1 DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 4 DAY 5 
(OR 1)

REST REST

WEEK 2 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 4 DAY 1 DAY 5 
(OR 2)

REST REST

WEEK 3 DAY 3 DAY 4 DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 5 
(OR 3)

REST REST

WEEK 4 DAY 4 DAY 1 DAY 2 DAY 3 DAY 5 
(OR 4)

REST REST

Phase 1 -- Sample Workout Schedule

What is Abs After 40?  Abs After 40 is a 90 day workout system designed to rapidly eliminate excess 
body fat and optimize the number one hormone that determines the appearance of a man’s body: 
testosterone. 
 
How do I start?  For maximum results, members should strive to workout 4 to 5 days a week. To get 
started, complete workout days 1, 2, 3, and 4 each week in the order provided and on the 5th day, 
you repeat the workout sequence as shown in the sample schedule above. However, for members 
looking to get accelerated results, they can add in the “Day 5” workout (which is optional) into their 
weekly training routine. 

Rest days may be taken as needed.  

How does the system work?  Phase 1 consists primarily of functional fat-burning cardio workouts 
that are designed to rapidly reduce excess body fat. Having excessive body fat hinders the production 
of testosterone, which is why phase 1 is designed for fat loss in order to prime the body for phase 2, 
which is the test-optimizing phase.  

Phase 2 consists of compound resistance training workouts that cause multiple muscles to activate at 
once. This multi-muscle activation results in a powerful natural test elevation. With this T-boost, men 
will experience continued fat loss as well as more lean muscle growth.  

Phase 3 brings more focus on developing the six pack and maintaining the new lean muscle. New, 
more intense resistance techniques will be integrated as well as the “A-40 Core Sets” which is a 
series of 4 back-to-back ab movements that stimulate all areas of the midsection to accelerate the 
definition of the six pack. Each of the 4 ab moves are done for 10 reps, hence the name, the A-40 set.  



How does Abs After 40 elevate testosterone in the body?  This program supports increased pro-
duction of testosterone through specific compound resistance exercises that are demonstrated in full 
within each workout. 

What does testosterone have to do with getting in shape? Testosterone promotes lean mass, fat 
loss, elevated mood, libido and energy levels - all of which are crucial to reaching peak fitness levels. 
Once a man reaches the age of 30, his T-levels begin to drop by 1% a year… This is the reason why 
as a man ages, it becomes so much more difficult to get into shape. 
 
Men with low-T often exhibit excess fat accumulation, weak or deteriorating muscles, low energy and 
little sex drive… So to reverse these effects, men can now get the T-boost they need right from the 
comforts of their own home - no doctors visits, no injections, no medications needed.  

Can’t I just take HRT (hormone replacement therapy) if I want elevated test?  Yes, however using 
synthetic injections can shut down your body’s natural ability to produce test on it’s own if you ever 
stop the therapy… The Abs After 40 system actually supports your body’s natural ability to produce 
more test through a unique combination of compound resistance exercises. And if you are taking HRT 
already, this program will only further enhance your fat loss and lean muscle gains. 

So why men over 40? Don’t  all  men benefit from having more testosterone?  YES. That’s why 
men who are in their late 20’s and 30’s will also see great results by using this 90 day system too. But 
the reason why men over 40 s pecifically n eed to use this program over any other is because this is 
the ONLY workout system ever created that tailors specifically to optimizing your T-levels.  

Will this program be challenging enough for men of all ages and fitness levels?  Yes. For two 
main reasons: You can alter the intensity of each workout by removing the rest periods and also by 
completing 5 total circuits of each workout instead of the recommended 3. The second reason is 
called “Advanced training days”. Each phase of the program comes with an optional “Day 5” workout 
that is a full-body gym workout that includes more intense resistance training techniques. It is not 
mandatory to complete the Day 5 workout but for those men looking for more of a challenge, it’s high-
ly recommended. 



Do I need equipment to complete this program?  This program is designed to be an in-home system so all 
you need is a set of dumbbells. To complete the optional “Day 5” workout routines, a gym or more extensive 
equipment is recommended.  

How long are the workouts?  Each workout is between 25-35 minutes in length. They are designed to be 
fast yet highly effective that way men with busy schedules can reach their fitness goals without sacrificing 
much time at all. 

Is there a nutrition program that goes with the workouts?  YES. Once you sign up with Abs After 40, the 
Nutrition System is FREE for the first 2 weeks and it is an additional 67$ a month for the remaining of your 
program. (continuity program) 

How does the nutrition system work?  Members will receive 1 video each week that outlines 3 meal op-
tions and 3 snack options to choose from - These options gives members much more variety to choose from 
and a custom approach to long-lasting weight loss. 
 
The meal and snack options found within the weekly videos are all scientifically proven to support and ele-
vate testosterone, which is why the meal plan is so vital for men who are over the age of 40.  
The main objective and goal is for members to adopt the following diet style: Breakfast, lunch and dinner with 
2 small snacks in between the larger meals.  

In phase 1 and 2, members will be expected to choose two AA40 meals and one healthy snack to add into 
their daily diet. Once they reach phase 3 however, members should be eating only AA40 meals as their 
breakfast, lunch and dinner options as well as the healthy snacks. 



Workout Program 
Breakdown (20 total videos)

Program breakdown:

*Intro video to Abs After 40 `Program
 
*PHASE 1 GOAL: Fat Loss “Jumpstart”
  -Intro video to Phase 1
  -Day 1 video
  -Day 2 video
  -Day 3 video
  -Day 4 video
  -Day 5 video (Advanced training day: optional gym workout)
 
*PHASE 2 GOAL: Testosterone-Optimization
  -Intro video to Phase 2
  -Day 1 video
  -Day 2 video
  -Day 3 video
  -Day 4 video
  -Day 5 video (Advanced training day: optional gym workout)
 
*PHASE 3 GOAL: Burn remaining fat, build muscle, reveal six pack abs 
  -Intro video to Phase 3
  -Day 1 video
  -Day 2 video
  -Day 3 video 
  -Day 4 video 
  -Day 5 video (Advanced training day: optional gym workout)
 *Outro video to Abs After 40 Program



Detailed Program Summary:
What makes Abs After 40 different from any other workout program?  T his 90 day program is a 3 
phase system in which your body will be completely transformed, inside and out - Through fast, efficient fat 
burning workouts in phase 1, accelerated weight loss will rapidly result; priming your body for the second 
phase which includes multi-joint resistance training techniques that trigger your body to up your production 
of testosterone. With elevated testosterone levels, you’ll be able to add lean, quality muscle and continue 
to drop excess body fat - revealing your set of six pack abs.  

What results can I expect from Phase 1? I  n this initial phase, fat-burning cardiovascular exercises will be 
performed to enhance your body’s metabolism, or, the rate at which your body burns calories, in order to 
kickstart your weight loss results. 

Day 1 workout video:  Functional cardio day - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
-Bicycles for 30 seconds,  [15 seconds of active rest] 
-Alternating side lunge core rotations 30 seconds,  [15 seconds of active rest] 
-Alternating squat kicks 30 seconds,  [15 seconds of active rest] 
-3 punch high knee pulls 30 seconds,  [15 seconds of active rest] 
-Quiet burpees (burpee with no jump) 30 seconds,  [15 seconds of active rest] 

Day 2 workout video:  Full-body resistance training - - Repeat the following circuit 3x
1. Dumbbell row push-ups - 12 reps,  [15 seconds of active rest]
2. Alternating dumbbell lunges with bicep curl -  12 reps, [15 seconds of active rest]
3. Standing dumbbell presses - 12 presses, [15 seconds of active rest]
4. Leaning dumbbell rows - 12 rows, [15 seconds of active rest]
5. Standing dumbbell tricep extensions - 12 extensions, [15 seconds of active rest]
6. Dumbbell ab twists - 15 rotations, [15 seconds of active rest]

Day 3 workout video:  Full-body fat-loss training - - Repeat the following superset sequence 5x 
Superset 1: 20 seconds of jumping jacks supersetted with 20 seconds of prison squats 
Superset 2: 20 seconds of high knee taps supersetted with 20 seconds of step-ups 
Superset 3: 20 seconds of commando planks supersetted with 20 seconds of reverse crunches 

Day 4 workout video:  Functional core cardio day - - Repeat the following circuit 3x

Day 5 workout video:  Advanced Training Day - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
1. Superset 1: The paired opposing muscle groups will be chest and back 
*Cable pec fly (or pec dec machine) - 10 reps
*Wide grip lat pull-down - 10 reps
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
2. Superset 2 - Opposing muscle groups: Biceps and triceps
*Barbell bicep curl - 10 reps
*Tricep rope push-downs - 10 reps
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]

 



What results can I expect from Phase 2?  M ulti-joint compound exercises will be implemented to boost 
your body’s testosterone production in order to maximize lean muscle growth and further weight loss 
progression 

Day 1 workout video:  Chest, shoulders and triceps - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
Superset 1: 10 reps of floor dumbbell fly’s with 10 reps of floor dumbbell presses  
Superset 2: 10 standing shoulder presses with lateral dumbbell raises until failure 
Superset 3: 10 dumbbell tricep kickbacks with 10 dumbbell tricep extensions 
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset] 

Day 2 workout video:  Back, traps and abs - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
Superset 1: 10 bent over reverse grip rows with 10 bent over rear delt flys 
Superset 2: 10 dumbbell shrugs with behind the back shrugs til failure 
Superset 3: 10 lying flutter kicks with 10 seated ab twists 
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset] 

Day 3 workout video:  Leg day - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
Superset 1: 10 alternating side leg lifts (with dumbbells) and 10 sumo squats 
Superset 2: 10 glute bridges (with dumbbells and 10 bench squats 
Superset 3: 10 calf raises and 10 alternating reverse dumbbell lunges 
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset] 

Day 4 workout video:  Functional core cardio day - - Repeat the following circuit 5x
1. 10 Alternating lateral lunges 10 Lying toe tap crunches, [15-30 seconds of active rest]
2. 10 Decline push-ups,10 Lying toe tap crunches, [15-30 seconds of active rest]
3. 10 Reverse plank kicks 10 Lying toe tap crunches, [15-30 seconds of active rest]
4. 10 Bench dips, 10 Lying toe tap crunches, [15-30 seconds of active rest]
5. 10 Shoulder touch planks, 10 Lying toe tap crunches, [15-30 seconds of active rest]

Day 5 workout video:  Advanced Training Day - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
Superset 1: Chest and back
* Flat bench press - 12 reps
* Seated cable row - 12 reps, [rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
2. Superset 2: Biceps and triceps
* Preacher curls - 12 reps
* Tricep cable push-downs - 12 reps, [rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
3. Superset 3: Legs and abs
* Leg extensions - 12 reps
* Cable core twists - 12 reps, [rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]



What results can I expect from Phase 3?  Multi-joint compound exercise circuits will now be combined 
with the additional “A-40” core set to burn off the final remaining pounds of belly fat. The rep ranges have 
increased to 12 reps as opposed to the former 10, so the workouts will be slightly longer in duration allow-
ing you to stimulate further muscle growth and fat-loss.  

Day 1 workout video:   Chest, arms, shoulders and A-40 - -  Repeat the following circuit 3x
1. Superset 1
* Incline dumbbell press - 12 reps
* Alternating dumbbell flat bench presses - 12 reps (on each side)[rest 30 seconds between each round]
2. Superset 2
* Seated Arnold presses - 12 reps
* Upright dumbbell row - 12 reps
[rest 30 seconds between each round]
3. Superset 3
* Seated dumbbell tricep dumbbell extension - 12 reps
* Diamond push-ups - 12 reps [rest 30 seconds between each round]
4. A-40 Set: Flutter kicks for 10, Lying heel taps for 10, Seated pull-ins for 10, Reverse crunches for 10

Day 2 workout video:  Back, Traps and A-40 - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
1. Superset 1
* Lying hip raises (with dumbbells rested on hips) [low back] - 12 reps
* Lying back extensions - 12 reps [rest 30 seconds between each round]
2. Superset 2
* Seated dumbbell shrugs - 12 reps
* Standing behind the back shrugs - 12 reps [rest 30 seconds between each round]
3. Superset 3
* Alternating rear leg kickbacks [low back] - 12 reps (with each leg)
* Overhand grip dumbbell row - 12 reps [rest 30 seconds between each round]
4. A-40 Set: Flutter kicks for 10, Lying heel taps for 10, Seated pull-ins for 10, Reverse crunches for 10

Day 3 workout video:  Arms and A-40 - - Repeat the following circuit 3x 
1. Superset 1
* Standing bicep curl - 12 reps
* Seated bench/chair dips - 12 reps
[rest 30 seconds between each round]
2. Superset 2
* Seated alternating hammer curl - 12 reps (on each arm)
* Seated dumbbell tricep extension - 12 reps
[rest 30 seconds between each round]
3. Superset 3
* Seated concentration curls - 12 reps (on each arm)
* dumbbell tricep kickbacks - 12 reps (on each arm)[rest 30 seconds between each round]
4. A-40 Set: Flutter kicks for 10, Lying heel taps for 10, Seated pull-ins for 10, Reverse crunches for 10



Day 4 workout video:  Legs and A-40 - - Repeat the following circuit 3x
1. Superset 1: 12 prone leg curls with 12 alternating step ups
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
2. Superset 2: 12 lying single leg raises with 12 reverse crunches
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
3. Superset 3: 12 elevated calf raises with 12 alternating rear leg kick-backs
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
4. A-40 Set: Flutter kicks for 10, Lying heel taps for 10, Seated pull-ins for 10, Reverse crunches for 10

Day 5 workout video: Advanced Training Day - - R epeat the following circuit 3x
1. Superset 1: Chest and back
*Incline bench press - 12 reps
*Close grip pull downs - 12 reps
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
2. Superset 2: Biceps and triceps
*Single arm cable curls - 12 reps (on each side)
*Overhead tricep rope extension - 12 reps
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
3. Superset 3: Legs and abs
*Single legged cable kick back - 12 reps (on each side)
*Cable core chops - 12 reps (on each side)
[rest 30-60 seconds between each superset]
4. A-40 Set: Flutter kicks for 10, Lying heel taps for 10, Seated pull-ins for 10, Reverse crunches 
for 10

What should I do after I complete the Abs After 40 Program? I f  you’ve experienced progress but per-
haps you still have a little ways to go, repeat the entire program starting with Phase 1 and implement 3 of the 
meals from the Abs Over 40 Nutrition Guide into your daily schedule to shed off those few remaining pounds 
of body fat. 

If you already see your abs, get started with the next level of your fitness progression with the Six 
Pack Shortcuts program with my exclusive 50% off discount.


